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League 7113 p m.
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Sniii'lay ncliool Sunday p. m.
Alt Ure cordially Invited to tliefc ocrvieCs,

AltVllUlt and MIS'A CRI3ASBV, Pftto"r.
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the 'jotnc uewH.

Ilm Pioneer and get
Prlcu Sl.fiO per vtar

El

22

Sole

It is

thc,nio.it ecouoiiilcal, PflTTfilriS
bk & 'api,

M Ul lit.
A monthly iStyic b'ook to enchtimtomer on n rpn! t.

to be put on our mailing )t.

complete stock of

generIl
A Duo line or famoiiH

Edge

CUTLERY
TRY OUR

DIAMOND EDGE RA20RS

The best on
Market

REWARD
A reward of $25 is offered for informa-

tion leading to the conviction of any
son or persons guilty nf the offense of

cutting lines, destroy ir.jj or I

ine puics, or in Hnywny wmi ;

tile property of the Pioneer 'I elegraph &
Telephone tf

Pioneer Telegi ?ph & TeleDhoue

A1ADRAS OREQON

' .. ..

A large stock of Seasoned Rough, &lso

0 good assorlment pf Dressed antl Finishing lum-

ber of all kinds at ihe company s mill. Call, up
by phone or address . jr.

GRIZZLY LAKE COMPANY
Lamonta, Oreg-ox- i

I Scientific
Farmers

" - - -

All advocate DISCING your
land immediately after the
crop removed, preparatory

Fall plowing This con-
serves the moisture already
.Tn the soil, and prepares
land , to retain the moisture

by the Fall rains.
You need one of our

DISC HARROWS
!fc;r, this classyof work.
reasonable for a standard ar- -

tide. BUY ONE AT ONCE.

McTAGGABT k BYE
Madras, "Or&goA
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Plow Wa'gori
A Specialty of

V
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satisfaction Agency Shaniko

LADIES HOME
tinquustipunhly

Diamond

$25

LUMBER

occasioned

Prices

G.

Work.

W.

A OnliTe Chart rIvoji free with each pat-Uti- ;,

which Icllu thu exact quantity of
iii?,tprinl ifcil and full instructions in

and fittii.K .i;inif.
Send ma your name and nddrcsn

TIGER HEAD

5D0 HUNDRED
sinppy a d a tractive
sample 4 of all-wo- worst-
ed ami fane;' suiting for
PalL The cream of the
KOVAL TAlLOItS'
stock in Chicago has Just
arrived, and now ready ,
i r your liibptctipn.
Suits made to order in lat-

est stj les and overy suit
guaranteed to fit and hold
its shape until worn out
Try us for your Fail suit.
Price3 from 18.00 op.

iRlacksmithiiig FARMS, 3$
Repairing,

HORSESHOEING

B.CHILDERS

&.

Ofifcn fit Sonth Wnin Rt.
F6tmMy The McHLROV sflOP) ,

Rest- - Romp

Go. Inc.

Agents

JOURNAL PATTERNS

Ihijlcmk'raiuorlgrnalt'ty.nndrault'l

HARDWARE

TAILORING

Personal Property
TlANDLED

Dk W. BARNETT
'AUDRAS, OREGON

MADRAS, OREGON MST OilTfl CQE

NORTH BEACH
laadelliihtmi resol-- t d a happy combination '0f pleitro

JUud poaslbllitlesi An ideal olimute, diveraion 6f recreu-ili.u-peire- ct

batlilnfj-boatl- ug fi,s;lug riding, driving utxh
expldilngi make KORTH the most Uburtiilngnci
j optilar play ground on the $ jrtu l'adrlo Coast.

The O. R. & R
MAS A

SpdMl fSurriftief excursion Rate To NORtli EAlAi tfh& X)f

$12 00

Remember this will &ite ysu tile pterisniit daylight rtde
011 the Sfetr. T. tJ- - otTEF? down the Columbia River

rts'k For rtobbet, "oUTINQfe IN bROOON"

WILLIAM McMURRAf, fieiitt Ptagcr Aseilt, TorUSifl, OreiM

At

HSJES3CaB3KIOo,cc.e.:

tl VERY
Tlie best in Shaniko

idoOd Stock,

ctiitii.K

ResiflflnVft.

.BEACH

Cnfeful Drlver

efy RensondJjJe Prlcea

H ArHoWfe'll, Shaniko,
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